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FIG. 12. Holotype of Phascogale tafa Tate & Archbold, 1936 (now Phascomurexia naso). AMNH104050, study
skin; A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. TL = 279mm; HB = 134mm; TV = 145mm; HF = 25.

Dentition (Fig. 17). The A. m. misim type is a

Skull (Fig. 17). Nasal fluting is minimal and both

subadult male with emerging P 3 / 3 and unworn
dentition. L and RI' are widely separate and
parallel. Unworn incisors show clearly 1 2 crown
lower than 1 3 which is lower than I , with no
cusps. Paracone and stylar cusp B appear closely
approximated in M' -3 but this may be a function
of youth and the lack of tooth wear. Upper and
lower cingula are particularly weak throughout.
There is no metacone development on M 4 .
Entoconids are strongly developed on M2_4 and
contribute greatly to the lingual bulging of the
talonid endolophs. The subadult dentition
suggests a very large animal when adult.

pre- and maxillary vacuities are long and broad. A
small palatine vacuity occurs behind each
maxillary vacuity.

Murexia longicaudata parva Laurie, 1952
(Figs 18, 19)
HOLOTYPE. BMNH 50.1114, adult d (skin and skull in
excellent condition).
TYPE LOCALITY. Baiyanka, Ramu River Divide, SE
Bismarck Range, 5°35'S 144°51'E. At 2,287m. Coll. F.
Shaw Mayer, 6 June 1940.
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FIG. 13. Holotype ofPhascogale tafa Tate & Archbold, 1936. AMNH 104050, cranium and dentary. Sex =f; BL=
29.71; ZW = 17.06; JO = 7.67; OBW = 11.66; IBW = 5.64; R-LC' = 5.88; R-LM' = 10.35; R-LM 2 = 13.19;
R-LM 3 = 15.45; R-LM I T = 8.27; M 2 W = 2.08; I 1 -M 4 = 17.20; P 1-3 = 4.46; M I-4 = 7.51; Dent = 23.54; II M4 =
15.40; P1_3 = 4.58; M14 = 8.12; M,W = 1.27.
-

The type of longicaudata parva differs from
the holotype of naso in the following respects.

Pelage (Fig. 18). The fur is longer and more silky
than the P naso type. Guard hairs interspersed
thinly through the fur are up to lOmm long on the
rump and reduce to 5.6mm where they terminate
at the crown of the head between the eyes. The

silver belly fur is much more extensive than that
of the P. naso type. Hairs on the tail are long,
averaging 1.2mm dorsally and 5mm long
ventrally (mid-). At the ventral tip these hairs
increase to 14mm long. The tail and hairs are
white for the distal 23mm. Mystaceal vibrissae
number approximately 21 each side and are up to
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33mm long. Supra-orbital vibrissae number 2 left
and 2 right, genals number 8 left and 8 right;
ulna-carpals number 3 right and 4 left and
submetals number 6.
Dentition (Fig. 19). BMNH 50.1114 is a young
specimen with only slightly worn dentition. R
and LI 1 are slightly procumbent and while they
are oriented toward one another they do not
touch. 1 2 , 1 3 and 1 4 are subequal in crown height
and length. C I is almost straight with no buccal or
lingual cingulum. P 3 is larger than P 2 which is
larger than P I . There is no anterior cusp on P 3 . M I
has a strong posterior cingulum. In M the
anterior cingulum is narrow but complete. A
protoconule is present on the trigon basin and a
small bulge of enamel on the face of the anterior
protocrista accompanies it. Stylar cusp D is just
posterior to the metacone and a distinct posterior
cingulum is present. In M 3 the anterior cingulum
is complete and broader than that of M 2 . There is
a prominent anterior cingulum at the base of the
paracone and a small protoconule.
Stylar cusp D is almost undetectable. Neither
stylar cusps C or E are present. In M4the
metastylar corner is well developed. The
protocone is very broad and there is some
prominent metacone development, making an
angle of 90° between the posterior paracrista and
the posterior protocrista. In the lower incisors, I,
is much larger than 13 which is equal to or slightly
larger than 12. There is an inconspicuous posterior
cusp on 13. The C, is only slightly curved and in
the premolar row L and RP 2 are greater than P3
which are greater in size than P2. Small
diastemata appear between LP, and LP 3 , LP 3 and
LM 1 , LP, and LP 2 , RP, and RP 3 and RP, and RP 2
(each side given in descending order of diastema
magnitude).
In M, the cristid obliqua extends from the
hypoconid to the posterior wall of the trigonid
intersecting the trigonid at a point slightly buccal
to that point directly below the tip of the
protoconid. M, also shows a very well-developed
entocristid. In M3 the entoconid takes a great
reduction in size and is absent in M4.
Skull (Fig. 19). Nasal fluting and rostrum height
are accentuated in the M. /. parva types. The large
maxillary vacuities extend from the level of the
protocone root of M I back to the metacone root of
. A small palatine vacuity occurs posterior to
each maxillary vacuity.
ADDITIONAL DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES
Phascomurexia naso differs from all other

dasyurids in the combination of the following
features: 1, thin, spur-like crown in I I which is
needle-like and almost procumbent; 2,
uncingulated upper incisor row where 1 2 <1 3 <1 4 ; 3,
long, thin (but bulkier and shorter than in
Micromurexia) upper canines in which the root
and crown are more differentiated than in
Micromurexia, and in which there is no posterior
cusp; 4, an upper premolar row in which the
narrow, slightly cingulated teeth are uncrowded,
and in which 13 ' and P 2 are not rounded or
postero-lingually lobed, nor does the P 3 show a
posterior cusp; 5, M I very broad, with wide
protocone and complete anterior cingulum, the
anterior margin of this tooth is straight or
anteriorly convex, but never indented or concave;
6, M I stylar cusp B very large and in M 2 only
slightly smaller than stylar cusp D, in some
specimens stylar cusp C is visible; 7, M 4 protocone slighty more reduced than in Micromurexia,
and anterior cingulum complete; 8, M I and M stylar cusp D slightly heavier than in Micromurexia; 9, M metacone relatively large; 10,
heel of 1 3 wider than that of I I ; 11, a lightly
cingulated lower premolar row in which the
narrow teeth are widely spaced and where P3 is
only slightly smaller than P2; 12, cingulated P3;
13, well-developed paraconid on M I ; 14, three
poorly-developed cusps on the M4 talonid; I 5,
tall entoconid on M2 but very small or absent on
M4; 16, metacristids and hypocristids are not
transverse to the long axis of the dentary; 17, very
fluted nasals which, in lateral view, might be
convex at the junction of the premaxillaries; 18,
poorly developed tympanic wing of the alisphoid
which is contrasted by a greatly expanded pars
mastoidea and adjacent squamosal; 19, skull
domed posterior of the frontals; 20, tail almost
naked dorsally with weak ventral crest
developing toward the tip (48% tails
white-tipped); 21, polyoestrous and nipple
number low (4).
In addition to those features noted in the diagnosis naso also differs significantly (P<0.001)
from M. habbema as follows (measurements are
means, mm); longer total length TL (275:246);
longer tail T (149: 135); longer ears E (18.40:
16.95); longer basicranial length BL (30.13:
26.70); greater zygomatic width ZW (17.45:
15.56); wider outside bullae OBW (11.57:10.43);
wider inside bullae IBW (5.81:4.72); wider
rostra] widths L-RC I (5.91:5.00), L-RM I (10.57:
8.87), L-RM 2 (12.97:10.49), L-RM 3 (15.48:
12.76); longer upper tooth row I I -M4 (17.32:
15.02); longer upper premolar row P 1-3 (4.63:
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FIG. 14. Holotype of Antechinus taja centralis Tate & Archbold, 1941 (now Phascomurexia naso). AMNH
109823, study skin; A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. TL= 281mm; HB =135mm; TV =146mm; HF =26mm.

3.85); wider upper second molar M 2 W
(2.02:1.73); longer dentary Dent (24.23:21.46);
longer lower tooth row I 1 -M 4 (15.18:13.12);
longer lower premolar row P1_3 (4.73:4.08);
wider lower second molar M2 W (1 .31:1.11);
strongly curved, thick claws rather than claws
semi-straight and slender; tail almost naked
dorsally with weak ventral crest developing
toward the tip rather than tail well-haired dorsally
and ventral crest hairs long throughout; the
absence of auxiliary apical granules on the
interdigital pads of the hind feet and
hallucal/post-hallucal pads always fused rather
than the likely presence of auxiliary apical
granules and non-fused hallucal/post-hallucal
pads; the tip of the tail skin often white (48%)
rather than never white (in Micro. habbema).
P naso differs significantly (P<0.001) from M
melanurus as follows (measurements are means,
mm): longer basicranial length BL (30.13:
26.83); wider interorbital width IOW (7.56:
7.09); wider inside bullae IBW (5.70: 5.12);

wider rostral widths R-LM 1 (10.57: 9.71), R-LM 2
(12.97:1.91), R-LM 3 (15.48:14.12); wider
maxillary R-LM 1 T (8.50:7.69); longer upper
tooth row I 1 -M 4 C17.32:14.88); longer upper
premolar row P 1- (4.63:3.37); longer upper
molar row M '4 (7.61: 6.78); wider second upper
molar M 2 W (2.02:1.89); longer dentary Dent
(24.23:21.31); longer lower tooth row 1 1 - M4
(15.18:12.96); longer lower premolar row P1_3
(4.73:3.45); longer lower molar row M14
(8.32:7.37); wider second lower molar M2 W
(1.31:1.22); longer TL (275: 247); longer tail T
(149: 133); longer hind foot HF (25.35:22.27);
longer ear E (18.40: 15.83); the tip of the tail
often white (48% of individuals examined) and
usually lightly coloured throughout rather than
tail always dark (dark brown to black) and never
with white tip.
P naso differs significantly (P<0.001) from
Murexia. longicaudata as follows: shorter
basicranium BL (30.13: 43.64); narrower
zygomatic width ZW (17.45: 25.33); narrower
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FIG. 15. Holotype of Antechinus tafa centralis Tate & Archbold, 1941. AMNH 109823, cranium and dentary. Sex
= m; BL = 31.92; ZW = 19.14; TO = 7.86; OBW = 12.12; IBW = 5.85; R-LC I = 6.75; R-LM 1 = 10.92; R-LM 2 =
13.49; R-LM 3 = 16.63; R-LM I T= 9.12; M 2 W = 2.03; 1 1 -M 4 = 17.61;13 ' 13 =4.77; M' 4 =7.57; Dent = 26.16; 1 1 _1\4 4
= 15.59; P 1 _ 3 = 5.50 M1_4 = 8.08; M 2 W = 1.33.

outside bullae OBW (11.57: 14.59); narrower
inside bullae IBW (5.81: 8.44); narrower rostrum
R-LC' (5.91-8.40), R-LM 1 (10.57: 14.71), R2
LM (12.97: 17.80), R-LM 3 (15.48: 21.24);
narrower maxillae R-LM T (8.50: 11.95); shorter
upper tooth row I I -M 4 C17.32: 25.01); shorter
upper premolar row P i- (4.63: 7.49); shorter

upper molar row M 1-4 (7.61: 10.10); narrower
second upper molar M 2 W (2.02: 2.75); shorter
dentary Dent (24.23: 36.17); shorter lower
premolar row P 1 _ 3 (4.73: 7.92); shorter lower
molar row 1\414 (8.32: 10.90); narrower second
lower molar M 2 W (1.31: 1.71); shorter total
length TL (275: 398); shorter tail T (149: 197);
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FIG. 16. Holotype of Antechinus mayeri misim Tate, 1947 (now Phascomurexia naso). MCZ 29924, study skin;
A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. TL = 249mm; HB = 112mm; TV = 137mm; HF = 25mm.

shorter hind foot HF (25.35: 35.22); shorter ear E
(18.40: 20.50); fur long and luxurious rather than
short and harsh; ventral tail crest well developed
rather than very poorly developed; no
post-metatarsal granule on hind foot rather than
well developed post-metatarsal granule often
present.
Phascomurexia naso differs significantly
(P<0.001) from Pa. rothschildi as follows: shorter
basicranial length BL (30.13: 35.41); narrower
zygomatic width ZW (17.45: 21.29); narrower
outside bullae OBW (11.57: 13.21); narrower
inside bullae IBW (5.81: 7.27); narrower rostrum

R-LC' (5.91: 7.72), R-LM' (10.57: 12.20),
R-LM 2 (12.97: 14.79), R-LM 3 (15.48: 17.65);
narrower maxillae R-LM 1 T (8.50: 10.08); shorter
upper tooth row 1 1- M 5 (17.32: 19.68); shorter
upper molar row M 1-4 (7.61: 8.71); shorter
dentary Dent (24.23: 28.33); shorter lower tooth
row I 1 -M 4 (15.18: 17.39); shorter lower molar
row M1_4 (8.32: 9.48); no post-metatarsal heel
pads on hind foot rather than heel pads well
developed.
REMARKS. Taxonomic History. It is strange that
the disorder associated with the history of this
species could have persisted as long as it did.
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FIG. 17. Holotype of Antechinus mayeri misim Tate, 1947. MCZ 29924, cranium and dentary. Sex = m; BL =
30.81; ZW = 17.42; 10 = 6.86; OBW = 11.94; IBW = 6.08; R-LC' = 5.93; R-LM'= 10.80; R-LM 2 = 13.33;
R-LM 3 = 15.48; R-LMT = 8.98; M - W = 2.29; I I -M 4 = 18.37; P 1-3 = 4.94; M" = 18.45; Dent = 24.99; 1 1 -M 4 =
17.10; 1) 1 _ 3 = 4.76; M1_4 = 9.74; M 2 W = 1.43.

Jentink's original description of naso (1911) was
more than adequate for its day considering the
brevity of some type descriptions and obscurity
of some journals (and newspapers) where many
descriptions appeared. In addition, Jentink's
specimen was (and still is) in extremely good
condition. It is therefore remarkable that naso
should have been virtually lost from the literature

for 43 years from the day of its description until
its resurfacing in Laurie & Hill (1954).
Tate was aware of P. naso when he and
Archbold described P tafa (1936) — the two
species were listed together by Tate as `unplaced'
forms (`... in the subgeneric sense ...' [Tate &
Archbold, 1937: 339]). Tate's awareness of naso
at this time was limited to Jentink's written
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FIG. 18. Holotype of Murexia longicaudata parva Laurie, 1952 (now Phascomurexia naso). BMNH 50.1114,
study skin; A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. TL = 307mm; HB = 132mm; TV = 175mm; HF = 26mm.

description as he had not, prior to 1937, examined
type material in overseas institutions, and, as far
as I am aware, the only other existing specimens
(apart from the types of tafa and naso) were,
presumably, 2 specimens collected by Stein in
the Weyland Range, 1931 and held in East Berlin.
The specific title chosen by Jentink 1911, naso,
drew attention to the fluted, raised condition of
the nasals — `... so that a kind of small ram's nose
is imitated, giving the head of the animal a
peculiar aspect, quite different from that of the
other Phascogale - species' (p. 236). Tate must
have been strongly influenced by this part of the
description and concluded that 'The only species
from New Guinea to which rona [Sminthopsis
virginiae] might conceivably be allied is naso
Jentink' (Tate & Archbold, 1937:345; Tate &
Archbold, 1936:2). Tate must have been unaware

of the variable nasal fluting in naso and, as
AMNH 104050 exhibited reduced fluting, he
evidently assumed it to be undescribed and
published it as tufa. Hereafter (1937), naso was
not referred to again by Tate.
It seems inconceivable that Tate could have
missed the holotype of naso during his
examination of types (longicaudata, lorentzi,
nouhuysii, melas, thorbeckiana) in the
Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Histoire, Leiden
(`... I give some detailed measurements of the
specimen [Phascogale longicaudata], made by
me in Leiden ...' Tate 1947: 117).
It is possible that Tate accidentally overlooked
Jentink's naso in the Leiden Museum, but it
would be unkind to suggest a vague possibility
that the potentially humiliating experience of
discovering the real identity of P. naso in Leiden
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FIG. 19. Holotype of Murexia longicaudata parva Laurie, 1952. BMNH 50.1114, cranium and dentary. Sex = m;
BL = 31.95; ZW= 19.06; 10= 7.63; OBW = 11.67; IBW= 6.25; R-LC I =5.35 R-LM' = 11.16; R-LM 2 = 13.71
R-LM 3 = 16.80; R-LM I T = 8.97; M 2 W = 2.03; 1 1 -M 4 = 18.27; P I-3 = 5.20; M I-4 = 7.89; Dent = 26.17; 1 1 - M4=
15.92; P 1 _ 3 = 5.65; I\ 41_4 = 8.49; M 2 W = 1.29.

just one year after describing P. tafa (Tate &
Archbold, 1936) was too much for Tate's pride,
and the specimen was academically overlooked
from then on. Whatever the reason, it is most
unlikely that Tate, after having examined the
specimen, chose to ignore it because he could not
come to grips with its identity and affinities.
In 1941, satisfied that P tafa was eligible for
subgeneric status of Antechinus, Tate &
Archbold described centralis, a new subspecies
of tafa. The specimen was a large d,
considerably bigger than the tafa holotype.
The subspecies was erected solely for 2 cranial

features: increased size of the maxillary vacuities
and an increase in the internal width of the
mesopterygoid fossa behind the palate (2
demonstrably variable characters in similarly
sized animals). They admitted that the other size
differences were due to sexual dimorphism
within the species and that the new subspecies
was `... separable from true tafa only by cranial
characters ...' (Tate & Archbold, 1941: 8). The
degree of nasal inflation and fluting in centralis
was even more reduced than that of the tafa type,
so it is not surprising that the name of naso again
did not appear in association with this new form.
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Six years later (in 1947) Tate submerged his
and Archbold's species tafa (and tafa centralis)
into Dollman's (1930) mayeri . This was done in
spite of the following background to the decision:
1) that Dollman had indicated in his original
description that mayeri was most closely allied to
melanurus.
2) that Tate's examination of AMNH 101978
(typical melanurus features and which had been
identified personally by Dollman as mayeri)
convinced him and Archbold to (justifiably)
relegate mayeri to subspecific status as
Phascogale (Antechinus) melanura mayeri (Tate
& Archbold, 1937).
3) that Tate had examined the holotype of mayeri
— a specimen exhibiting all the dental and
cranial features nominated by Tate (1947) to
characterise specimens of A. melanurus. (The
skin of A. mayeri, while lighter than typical
melanurus displays rufous post-auricular patches
and a long-haired, black tail, features which
never appeared in any of Tate & Archbold's tafa
types or in any of the AMNH series associated
with them (see descriptions of A. mayeri (=
Murexechinus melanurus) and A. melanurus (=
Murexechinus melanurus) later for detailed
cranial, dental and pelage data).
4) that Tate himself noted (1947: 128) the
unusually low altitude from which the type of
mayeri had come mayeri from only 3500 feet'
(which is outside the range of M. naso but well
within those limits ascribed by Tate to M.
melanurus).
Then in the face of the very dubious separate
identities of A. mayeri centralis and A. mayeri
tafa, Tate added another subspecies, misim to the
mayeri list. Once again here, another form was
described which was externally
indistinguishable from the races centralis and
tafa' (Tate 1947: 130). The grounds for its
subspecific status lay in its large teeth, and there
can be no denying that up until the time of its
description no other larger specimen appeared to
exist. Tate made no mention, however, that this
specimen was a subadult male with only newly
emerging P1 3 , and although it was physically
smaller than many other specimens which Tate
had access to in his own collection, the large
value of the dental measurements in the type
description make it appear as if the specimen was
of a unique form rather than of a young specimen
whose large dental proportions would eventually
match correspondingly large physical
measurements at adulthood.

Tate's dilemma with his mayeri group of New
Guinea dasyurids is best expressed in his own
words, 'All four of these races stand so close to
one another that later reviewers may decide that
they should be merged together' (Tate, 1947:
129).
The encompassing confusion associated with
Tate's dasyurid taxonomy is no more apparent
than in his introduction to 'The Members of the
Antechinus flavipes Group in New Guinea' (Tate
1947: 128). Here he summarised the
characteristics of his three proposed groups of
Antechinus in New Guinea: 1) melanurus; 2)
modestus, tafa, centralis, mayeri; 3) wilhelmina
(allusion to the name supplied later).
For inexplicable reasons, on the following
page, Tate synonymised modestus (Thomas) with
melanurus (Thomas) thereby lifting modestus
from group 2 and adding it to group 1, and then
introduced a further unmentioned `misim' to
group 2 on page 130. A typographical error could
explain the swapping of the names modestus for
misim in the list of p. 128 but can not explain why
modestus was omitted from group 1 with
melanurus. If a typographical error had occurred
it could be expected that the altitude data
provided for modestus on p. 128 would simply
correlate with that of the misim description on p.
130. These values are, however, different (5,000
and 5,850 feet respectively).
In 1952 Laurie described Murexia longicaudata parva, a large male of almost identical
size to the type of A. naso (Jentink, 1911). It can
only be assumed that Laurie's comparative
assessment of the species was an 'in-house'
process as no specimens other than her type and 5
paratypes existed in British Museum collections
at the time of the description (or since).
Unfortunately, at that time, many similar and
some almost identical specimens were to be
found in the collections of such natural history
museums as the Rijksmuseum in Leiden, the
Humboldt-Universitat in East Berlin and the
American Museum (Natural History) in New
York. Tate had never mentioned in his description
of A. tala that the last dozen hairs that comprised
the tip of the long ventral crest were coloured
white. Perhaps Laurie's attention would have
been steered toward P. naso if this were the case.
But despite this, in 1954 when Laurie and Hill's
research revealed the valid identity of A. naso for
tafa, tafa centralis and mayeri misim they not
only failed to associate Laurie's Murexia
longicaudata parva with Jentink's naso but they

